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He stood immovable, bis arms fold
ed over bis breast, bis dark eyes fixed 
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What a magnificent beauty you arnf 

Violet, espeeially when you get-in a 
rage 1 But I like you all the better 
for your fire and spirit. Tbçre will 
be a Best in taming eiioh - a pretty 
tigresa f he laughed, ineolently.

Her face became dead white} tho 
lightnings of her indignant eyes might 

CHAPTER XVI.—(Kmftmiei h»ve Muted him where he stood. Ip

Bhe cried ,nt desperate» : » £» “ ** ^

^•sspcrtk: ‘isttu- •» "™r,;.:r:Lirv-, -Tjfsrrs. ......
- r-^.HsSrB -.r=,rr zr-zzræz'pï

Stock which we have secured et bottom “* “ wiinMh Sl?£S£<M?£Si '^SSSCmEU “
price., end we do not expect to *”•» .......^ZT-ZZ.Z
piece left by the first of J anuary. bet sMaDne was pitilcw, although she blood-mMderer ? Can I ever «. d or blMk. u Be explain „ „p,dly «. I can, for
H listened with ell the cur icily that is give myself thst I did not mk the the snowy i-nntn k g0M from .hi, house ere

impaled to the female sex. worst s,d denounce you to *elkw for ,«*«**?$ SSL ro Harold cJZ return,’’
Poor Violet poured all her tortured your fiendish crime * -MdSU ™ mTe,el, lh.t he Mb d with paiu. While Violet gazed et her in Mend, 

heart into the appeal to the Preach been snob » if A.“ , At that moment tho vivacious Snz- od hope and fea, «he qent on, ,n a low.
mlid' «... appealed, exolaiming in horro, intense voice:

She told her throngh raining tears, had nerer cos* to tbll Usrible pa* PP , f m lod the spec “Lady, I am no more a French
of her hapless love affair and the oppo- “ Hash I bush I 1,16 "lla  ̂ of htr mistrra8 Kkc one dead maid than yonrsell. I disguised my-

sition it bad encountered, of hcr cour ears l’’ he hissed, with a stifled oatb, Mr()Ba tt)e tiire8h0ld. ««H and answered Gastello1! advertise-
in’s treachery that had brought her in «d the dew of deadly terror started 11 ourt«ma ignited from the aient. My eyea are brown, to be sure,
to this terrible pass, and>be besought 0ut on hia brow beneath the loose . explained Harold Caatollo, bnt my akin to aa white, m; Imir as

her «id in escaping from Harold wave, of hi. jetty hair. ^ blTe barncd my hlod, golden a. yours, only that both ate ;
Caetello. “IwlU not hn.ll! 1 have been f in attogntohiug the fiamea, darkened bv a bro«u dye that ohangc. *

When she had finished the woman 18nent too long 1 If the voice of eon- , ' t0 o„cVor 1Dd have my appearance entirely. Elaetahould
did not betray any surprise. BheUnenoe to deed in your heart, 1st me dr,.ss«d. Yen may take not dare venture into Oaatella’e pres-
Simpl) bowed ffnd began to argus tb. a',ou66 ft by taunting yon with year ‘ rj0m, But- eoue for fear of reouguiiion. ’
.J/n-tuv-ro,. to rot - Aepeeuyjain r Violet cried «... n™ of oroew-v)-.—»T“'
manner. | loathing anger that earned her beyond ^ and Sut mne began Violet, bnt the maid hter.

brought reatorativea for Violet, apply- rupted : 
tog them so skillfully thst she soon " ■
opened her eyes, ' murmuriou, l in-
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Finest Stoeks of KnglMB, BeeiehWe have just rneeived one ol the
and Cmnadlnn Tweed, and Worsted, ‘hsthsaever 
in the Province. AH our English Good, have been bought sinoe the 
duty has been lowered 28 per cent., therefore we ere able to 
offer you better bargain, than ever in these goods, which 

is euying a good deal.

üle Every*

Sweet Violet.f-t~r---
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white hand aud clutched the woman's
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en flüerda, at 1 M Ag,nt.

Our Ladies’ Covert Coatings
Daisies !
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hTÏÏ8! ï^C~HÂ.y, 1

SK « nam and ,.30 , ■ I »» » 1
SHdâ on’&eL» "evening ai We haVe the latest styles 1H

Melton Overcoating. Come and examine 
’uïl^^t°ur stock and learn our prices.

and thfl Woman’s prayeruneetlng on the

,"K|r.;fS£r:ï We mannfaetwre ladies as 
Fsil fcïï-îiswrsLeU as gentlemen’s Clothes.
• fifth ve«T,î * -S-Ombekeelet 3.30 P- m.
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f%g.— At Urt-enwich, preaching 
*U the the babbath,

.By at 7 30 P m, on Wednesdays.

tir JOHN'S CHUBCH—Sunday services 
ailla, m, and ï p. nt. Hol,Uommunion 
jet aud 3d ut il a. m: ; -id, 4th and 6th at 
4 a.m. Service every Wednesday
# REV. KENNETH C. HIND, Rector.
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She told Violet tb*t nno» she bad ] the bounds of prudence.
In another moment she realised her I aui your fricn-l ani Oistello's 

enemy I When i talked to yin so 
strangvly iu the boudoir it was all lor 
efieet, V-Causo l knew he was listening 
at the door. I bided my time to tell 
you ttie truth, and to help you to csr 
cape fr-w the lend s power I"

Violet’s eye* bigan to glow with 
hope snd joy.

“ Ob, may Heaven bless you and re
ward you for your goodness she 
cried, clasping the ep?aker's neck with 

grateful arms.
But with a long diawn sigh, full ol 

remorseful gri-f, the woman shrank 
away, answering, tearfully :

“ Lady, you might net wish to 
touch me if you knew who and what I 

Have yon ever heard the name 
of Lena Havane ?"

become Mr. Gastello’s wife it would be
wiser to accept the siUation. mistake, for, infuriated by her scorn,

“Even if you escaped you would | Harold Caetello threw discretion to the . „ ^
have nowhere lo go*fct your grand- j w:uda, and eprang toward hcr.'eryiog, 6 „ what $3 lhU , where un IF 
father would only return you to yoor | maliciously : “With a friend’’ murmured rhJ

rsxrrïr sfL-arrs-ss-

rr tr “
father’, people and-throw myrolf ou breath feneed her cheek, aud in ate (, ^ doan bele ~ ,b, Mfa 
their proteetihn. The, would help me| other moment he wonid have elated ^ deir ,h„ „d, » quite s 
to break this unholy marriage," oned J her io hie arm. but Violet eluded him * ^ ^ ^ ,he hld |

Violet doaperatdy. by etcoping anddenly .then darting for- inhiefotmer ,„d the Ian.
“ That you might marry Monsieur ward m breathless flight toward gQ;d girî 0bejed, for she was trembling 

Grant, the poor man ; is it not so?" door. "0 that she could not stand or even
queried the FreMtwoman.’wtoh a eon With . bound h°old „ he, gulden head,

tcmpiuoua emphaaia on. the epithet aett m ntr way, then com Smanne brought her a glaas of wine,

.. poor mao.” but ah. shook he, head, exclaiming :
- Tea, that 1 might marry my dMl aoeeud-bmvicto y. & ,0„ch neither food oor

ing Cecil," Violet anawered proudly. Violet flew roond and round the b „
B" de,tone laughUrom, rirrickiag m terror, Tt$u re,t „bUe in quiet and l will

b, Caatello, whom she eleverly eluded |g ., ,he wro,„ replied

,,o wtoh to by darts and turoa and doublmgalke ^ aIli lelt the,00m.
d lor a poor one- . ..allow, aimmg al.ay. to «•* *" Bbe went do,„ .tails and ascer- 

would do that, Uoor and escape mto the comdor. it H,Iold C,BteUo had left

•uty like youra, Lhile her pursuer boot all hr. eoergrea ,ug bi. „ht, to seek a
rare, should ba| toward pmeutiug her extt fnmr the ............d b„, ,,la burDS dreaaed.

feeling rare t at er 8 re”e Tbo ool otbrr occupant of the houaf, 
would give out preaenrl, add leave 6loopi,?

attire; that ivory white neck, thoec bcr helpless at hia mercy. his kitchen table with a newspaper.™
Body modelled wrists to be encircled in In this way the route* mu.ljurell  ̂ ^ to Violet,- »

pearl» and diamonds, auoh as Monsieur have ended, lor Violet waa ‘ rc ? wbom „he fonnd ritting up, looking 
Gastello can give you. It were a growiog faint andIduzy, aod oo y „ilb dtoplenaure al thn beautiful white 
.name that a beauty like you should deadly teiror of Caatello enabled he, te P ^ ^
wed . poor mao. Oh, think, miladi, maintain be, frenzied movements, but  ̂ .̂

you would have to wear common calico 6 sudden accident saved her m ^ ^ l fa 6 jugt obeerved that
and cook your own, food ; pur lowly Ter, nick of time took tho liberty of changing my
little White hands would he soiled with The draught oi «, created ^ ^
dtoh-waahing and iweepiog, and »o= mom by the aw,ft, of her „ u wM i)uri,¥ y0„r Brat s„00n,
yen would grow te-hato the man who »lf aod Crotello. u they flew . d Mr. Ciatello first brought
? iotm Aver,, . Perhap and round Me. - W»-*- .„4 at hi. oimmand."

shiidren elingmg ^inrt a ctamer of wax can - „ v %ell] So.aune ; hut now I

you would have bunch of ailverWl,.. fa 1 *T«M pu to bring back the trowel- 
-pe take i- sew- by, and the fiitoc ignited the dehoate , WQre whcD p mm0. I wiah

bread for them, draperies. In another loetont leap.. 8
tongues of deadly fiame ,prang -p to ^ftared a refotol, but to her 

= 1 I will not Hs- the ce-"°8r g. M „ .xpidly anrpriee and relief the maid consented

indignantly ; then ^uA with atoerit, aud ..deftly assisted herHCoidenccas =‘”B orimeon tongues 1er more to olianepter rch,-. She even brought
WetThxt rod Placed ,t »rof.,ly on 

of Violet and her pursuer. .A cry of bei golden hair,

fea, came from he, Hps, and an oath » Now you are ready for -yen, see- 
from hie Both tame to a pause of ond journey, she »id. 
blardt dismay that Mated-but an in A quinfi p»-d faer the he.utef-1 

ataut oo the man’s part, then he sprang form, and \ iokt one . 
forward . bravely »d began tearing " Doe, that man mean to take me 
down the blazing eurtams trampling .wy h-P be» M# 

them under hia feet, end throwing '! No, my lady, i am going to rescue 
them heawrog. caught up here you," breathed Suzanne, m a low end 

and there, until la five inmates he hud thrilling voice that startled Violet bs i
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I change a rich hua 

No girl in her set 
Mrs. Gastello, 
madame, so fine 
beautifully urrayed. That beautiful 
form was made trf be draped re rich

g
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“Tommy,” said the teacher to a pupil 
in the juvenile class, “what *is syntax!?/ 

“I guess it must be the tax on 
•whiskey,” replied Tommy. And the 
teacher thought he was entitled to e 
credit of 100 p. c.
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tit. GEORGE’S LODGE,A. F. à A. M., 
meet« at their Hall on the second Friday 
«I on I. M-uuth ‘y ^p^'^Mtto,. ALSO- For Sale. 

To Kent. 

Bepaired.B l C Y C LES
st 8.00 o'clock. '

A SE0ÜS CASE.
e » Difficult aud Compli
cated for Ordinary 

Medical Aid.

Paine’s Celery Compound is 
the Mighty Rescuer.

Mr. Forsythe says : "I am pleased 
to recommend Paine's Celery 
Compound ; I believe It to the best 
medicine in the world.”

Wells & Richardson Co.
Qbntlemen :—For two years 1 was in 

a low condition of health, suffering from 
nervousness, fainting spells, pain in the 
head, stomach troubles and loss of appe
tite. I was under the care of two 
doctors, but received no benefit from 
iheir trertmenL I alao used two bottles 
of a recommended patent medicine, but 
no good results came. I wae then ad- 
viied by a neighbor to use your wonder
ful medicine, Paine’s Celery Compound. 
The use of this marvellous preparation 
eoon produced the very beet résulta. I 
am glad to report that my health is im
proved in every respect ; I am stronger, 
sleep better, aod my appetite is good and 
natural. 1 am pleased to recommend 
Paine’s Celery Compound to ail ock 
people, as I believe it is the best medi
cine in the world.

Yours truly,
A, FORSYTHE, 

Manvers, Out

CRYSTAL Band of Hope meets in the ] 
Temperance Hall every Friday after
noon ut 3.30 o’clock. STARR, SON & FRANKLIN

W OLiFVIXjIÆ.Foresters-
Court tilomidon, L O. F., ™

Temperance Hall on the first and third 
Thursdays of each month at 7.30 p. m.
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HE official tests by the Inland 
Revenue Department of the Cana- 

Qovemment show the Royal 
to tie a pure baking powder, superior to 
all others in leavening strength.

1. therefore makes purer, more whole
some and economical food than any

T
dian

other baking powder or leavening agent. 
Royal Baking Powder is

J A
venient for use than cream of tartar and 
soda and makes finer-flavored food.

more con-

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.
-
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